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my view, is whether IBW should

f have heard no sefious suggestion that IBW accept
money from the CIA and/or right-wing racist sources. At
any rate, I am opposed on practical grounds to the accept-
ance of money from the CIA and/ot right-wing racist souices.
For the purpose of this paper then, "white" noney refersto money from white liberal sources and the government.

I believe IBw should accept money from white Iiberal
and government sources for the following reasons:

I lloney from theae
survival of the
mission.

A

1e necessary for the
the completion of its

so u rces
IBw and

Money from other gources
immedi ate Iy .

cannot be tapped

We tried to raise money from Howard,
Shaw, etc., and fai led.

1

2 We need money from "white" sources
hire people to create a program for
raising money fron black sources,

to

II.

III.

'White" money aources ose black people a debt they
can never repay. whether auch money is caLled
reparations or a jult debt or a grant La irrelevant.
The point is that whlte people owe the money, and
so are entitled to it.
Ttre term 'whitei money is a ml,enoncr. Al1 iwhite,
money hras stolen recently or at ln early date flomblack, brown, and red pcople.

A Serloua digcugalon on thl! point leads one to
an inflnite regrGar r Shoul,d one accept money
from black people l,ho accept moncy from whlt-
PeopI. ?
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IV. IBW cannot pe
jectlng whlte
of granta ag

rform lts mlssion without eub-
fund l ng sources to the criticism

well ag the crlticl snr of words .

'whlte" money ls our tnoney. Black people pay taxea.
They pay a proportionately larger Bhare of their
incore than white8. In state univerElties, black
studenta conetitute about 2 p€r cent of the enroll-
nent. But black pcople in Illinois, New York and
other atatea pay more than 2 per cent of the taxes.
In fact, black taxpayera are subaidizing the education
of the children of the whlte midldle-class and the
work of white professors.

f would not be misunderstood. I am not saying that
acceptlng money frorr white sources ig an ideal solution.
r an simply arguing that accepting euch money is the only
option avallable to ua imnediately. Beyond that, I anr saying
that a large proportion of the rEney labelled nrdhite" money
is in fact black.

It should aleo be said that there is no such thing as pure
autonomy or pure black rrcney. Until black people (in Africa,
the west Indies, and lrmerl.ca) accurulatc a stockpile of H-bombs
and a fleet of Jets, we will be forced to speak in terms of
relative autonomy and effective control. I believe IBw can
accept 'white" money and maintain cffectlvc control. the
history of rcvolutionaries , from L€nin to tlalcolm X (renember
l.!al colm at Harvard) to Cleaver to Caatro, proves that it is
posslble (to quote Lenin) to .teal from the bourgcolele what
the bourgeoisle har rtolen.

It i. ral.d ln opposition to thi3 vi* that a revolutionary
black organlzatlon ahould not ac€pt "uhl.te' noney for the
f ol lorrlng r.agont :

I. Money, eepccially "whi te' mon€y, corruPts.

"lrhite'noney.I I . White control corcs with

A. We should not only seek "white' noney but
we ahould demand as much rcney (more , in f act )
ae white lnstitutlons and lntellectuals receive.
It wouLd be strateglcally unwise )if we want to
"take control') to pernit white llberals and the
governnent to fund our oppo8ltion freely and in
good conecience. I believe our goal should be
black hegemony, and black hegemony should start
with a demand for parity (and more) in funding.
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III. Accepting nwhlte" money confuscs black
constituencies.

rv. "White' money will not fund rerlous black
revo lutionaries .

while a&nitting the weight of these objections, I would
say

I.

II.

People are not corruPted by receiving pieces of paper
called money. what corrupts 13 condilloning to a
certain styl€ which requires a certain anount of money
from sourcee who rrill only give you rnoney if you do or
fail to do certain things. In this situation, the
reciplent is alwaye in control (above the level of
subeistence, i.e., food, water, etc.). He decides
freely on the threshol-d of his conpromisee and he is
responsible for the compromises he makes in the name
of the institution.

what hahappens reaIIy is sel f-domesticat ion-- a
of internal control by the recipient who draws
wings and restricts himself to certaln things
of alienating his source.

r am arguing here that peoPle are not colrupted by
receiving money but by their idea of what is required
to get money and by their acquiesence in that idea
and their compliance with secret or open eignals from
the donor.

I do not believe that you have to atoP eating to Prove
that you are honest. But I belleve with the oPponents
of the view expressed here that if you are eating too
well you ought to check youraelf. Fattening hogs, as
our forefathers used to say, ain't healthy--for hogs.

that :

Money does not necesaarily corrupt.

however, to dlscuas the theo
mises. Sec Lenin'a Irf t-Win

ty
q

white control doee not necessarily
(N.8. the hlstory of the ual-co1m x
chlcago)

process
in his

for fear

UItimately, however, the only defense i6 constant vigilance--
that and i collective declrlon to abandon the institution
whan lt cannot be lustainad wlthout compromises which con-
tradicts lte Erason for belnqr. It is lmPossible here,

of revolutionarY comPro-
Cdru[unism and 1\,ro Tactica.

come vrith white moneY.
communi ty CoIIege in
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The opposite vicw aeema to be baaed on a fatalistic
view Li white power and whlte ekill. It a13o under-
egtimateg the tontradictlon ln the whlte comnunity '

Black people wlth a hlgh leval of consciousness can
exploli tie contradictions, atubivalencea, and inco-
neiencles in thc white conmunlty. There ie no reason

"f,V-co:"pt"tion 
ehould be a onclway street' There is

,ro- reaeoi', why blacks should not co-oPt and uee white
people .

You don't control people by giving thcn rnoney ' You

control then by reiusing to give them- money or by
withholdinq nniey or threatening to wlthhold lroney '
The key point ie- the threat to withhold money if
action riges above a certaln thr€sho1d' And here
aqain the decision aE to Hhether to sell aoul or
.ii" "r cut bait is in the hande of the recipient'

IBw should not avoid white funding aourceE, but !!
should avoid de ndence on a gtn le fundin source,

rw te or ac I e leve e recoret
show that t
of IBw have
Center. ) Th

he only ser
come from

e history o

ious threats to the autonomy
black isntitutions. (See AU
f neo-colonialism has been a

history of a wide and largely unsuccessful attemPt
to a.roid dependence on either Eaat or west' some
of these atlemPts failed, but the principJ'e is
sound.

In order to avoid certain pitfa118, re should ilevelop
a variety of funding sources. We should avoid grants 

-
*itit =tti"gs and/or 

- 
ins titutionrl controls' Beyond all

that, we must maintaLn constant vlgilance' The pressure
of an infomed constituency uill help' And we should
have a clear idea of the boundary between permissible
and irnPermitsable conPromiaes

III. Whlte funding does not necessarlly confuse the public'

The groof of the pudding is in the eating' Revolution-
ariai and rebels juctfei thenselve! not by the money they
i...i"" but by wtrit ttre! do ulth the rcney ' rt is our
duty to cducate the blalk Pub1lg on thele ilsues by pro-

"iai^g-.-p"Iitical 
franouoik which 1111 Ltft PubLlc debate
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above the issues of peraonalitieg and false iseues.
.r'.:. -

,u. ..Wi ls not true that white eourceg rl11 not finance
serious bl'ack reVolutlonaries or serioua black'rebels. fre problem here, in my optnion, is the
impreciE[n of the term "uhite sourcea.', Sone
whlte sftea, as we aIl know, have fundedTlEck
revolutidhlaries and rebels (Stokely, Cleaver,
Foreman ) .

Secondly, white sources are not free. Like other
men, they respond to sltuations they cannot control.
Some whites are giving now not because they dig our
valldated hypothescs but because they are afraid
their buildings will be burned down. Other sources
need to glve to blacks for their oun aelf image and
for their public irnage in the black comrnunity.

Thirdl.y, rdhite people can miacalculate, too. Sorne
whites are stupid, some have personal contradictions,
some have imcompetent (frdn thc standpoint of their
interests) advisers, some have adviserg who are con-
eciously on unconsciously underminlng the system from
within.

It haB been suggested on another level that IBw
Bhould reduce its style of life to the point wherej.ndivldualg could austain thenselvcs by individuat
work. I am oppoged to this ldea, whlch has a great
deal of merit, because of the drain on the enery of
staff membera. I aLgo doubt that staff members can
raise enough money ln thlg manner to support them-
selves and the inatitution. Nor am I convinced that
staff md5e rs can sustain themselvee by noney from
black sources (collegea, churches, book publishers,
magazine publishers . )

Fourthly, whiteg are not alwaya tware of their real
interests or there may be a confliet between their
immediate and long-range interests.
Eifthly, personal motivatlons are irrelevant. The
real motives are seldotn stated. Uen announce that
they are glving out of a aenae of charity or public
responslbility. Actually, rnost men give out of a
sense of guilt or fear or ego. They give to im-
mortrlize themselves or to extcnd the boundaries
of their ego or to get public approval.
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I don't think IBw can cdnplete itg miagLon wlthout a
budget in the nelghborhood of 9400,000. I don't think
IBW can compete Lrith the stevengon Institute of
Jordan-Litlrack, Lagch-Genovese combines wlthout
resources. I believe a budget of about $400,000

the
adequa
is

te

reasonable in relation to the budget of the Stevenson
rnstitute or the $700,000 budget for a black Think Tank
in one clty (Chicago).

Having said that, I wi-II readily grant that we must do every-
thing we can to create alternative funding sources in the
black community. I would recommend a SNCC-tyPe Northern
strategy (Friends of the IBw, cocktail parties in homes)
focused initially on young black professionals in major
Northern cities. We should also sel1 annual ($25),
sustaining (five years, S100) and life membershiP (S400).
We should also seek long-range rather than annual grants
and should work with the center in developing a capital
fund.

b


